Horseback Riding and Trail Rides

Jackson Fork Ranch Ride: A 4 to 5 hour ride especially for the guests at the Lodge at Jackson Fork Ranch. After
meeting up with your wrangler, you will head up onto the beautiful Monument Ridge where you will be treated with
stunning views of both the Wyoming and Gros Ventre mountain ranges. A winding trail takes you up through the
mountain forests to a breathtaking vista that makes you feel like you’re on top of the world. $100/person

The rides listed below are done thru our partnered guides at Sleeping Indian Outfitters.
• Garden Creek: A 2 hour ride that is suited to all levels of riding. Includes creek and river crossings, panoramic
mountain views, and great potential for wildflowers and wildlife. $70.00/person
• Shoal Creek Half-Day: A 3-4 hour ride that is suited to all levels of riding. Includes everything that the Garden
Creek ride offers and MORE! $85.00/person
• Shoal Creek Ride & Fish: On this full day excursion your guide will
take you over the river and through the woods to Shoal Creek where
you can fish to your hearts content before making the trek home. You
may bring your own fishing gear or let us know ahead of time and we
will have some available for you! Please ensure that you have a current
Wyoming fishing license before arriving for this trip. $130.00/person
•Cliff Creek Falls Full Day: This ride will take you up the gorgeous
Cliff Creek Canyon and to the very remote Cliff Creek Falls. We are the
only horseback riding outfit with the permits to offer trips here, so this is
a very exclusive trip! Plenty of time to explore the area before heading
back home. $150.00/person

Prices are person and do not include guide gratuity. Lunch will be provided and is included with your lodge stay.
Price does not include WY fishing license which is currently $14.00/day/person. Closed toed shoes and pants are
required! Also remember to bring a camera, bottled water, bug spray, sunscreen, and a jacket! Sneakers or cowboy
boots are recommended. Bulky shoes (like hiking shoes etc ) are discouraged.
Children under 14 years of age do not need a license when accompanied by an adult with a current Wyoming fishing license.
There is a 48 hour cancellation policy. If you need to cancel you need to do so at least 48 hours before your trip.
Cancellations due to weather are at the discretion of the outfitters.

